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Dora'K. Morlejr and Bessie Ed-

wards all will be present. f
-

; Mrs. Mary Moynlhan will leaw
today for Hartford, Conn; where,
she will visit: for some time.

Willamette District convention
which will e held ia Salem No-tem-ber

If. At the .eonventlon,
national regional director. ' Lois
A. Gelser, BUte president Eva
Traver, and state rice president.

and Mrs. Green.: -

Presiding at the tea Uble was
Mrs. Littler, $2 years of age aa4
Mr. Witter, II years of age. t

.' '

All members of the Salem De

gree of Honor Protective associa-
tion are requested to be present
for the Friday evening meeting
at the Woman's clubhouse In or-
der that plans may be completed
for the one-da- y

, session of the

.... -

Society Ni6wsand:flub-Aifair- S

I : v.- ' - - : .rr-.- t M .tl'lll nTTTTTTMFV t'XJ'""Ouvz 11. Doax. SocUty E4Ur
ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT,

Fislt Pattern '; Hatn
O. Di d. Club Has

First: Meeting
Of Season

- Mrs. - Rue Drager entertained
v " witfc a bridre tea at her home

Thuraday afternoon compliment
" inar members of the O. D. O.' dal?.

This social afternoon marked the
- first meeting of the season for. the

club, which will continue to meet

' SAMPLES AT V

PRICE
SEE THEM TODAY DISPLAYED

IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

2ndFLObR "

regularly th remainder of the fall
and winter season,
' A loTely arrangement of fall

Foreign Missionary; .

Society Meets
- Ait .interesting meeting; of the
Foreign Missionary society .of fhe
First Methodist church was held
Wednesday Afternoon K la the
church parlors withr jfrs. :M. C.
Flndley. president,' presiding.

At the business meeting - new
officers were appointed to fill va-
cancies made ; by . resignations.
These , were Mrs.; Roy . Lockenour.
corresponding " secretary; Mrs.
Green, stewardship secretary; and
Mrs. j F. Breithaupt, secretary of.
literature.;- - -

' .Mfs. Roy Lockenour led the de-
votions, - and '. Mrs. ' George Alden
gave J a travelogne , of her recent
trip in China and approached her
subject from the standpoint ot
the Advances.' made' la Christina
work! la China. ." ; " ; :W.

Following, tue program tea was
servedwlth the officers, of the so-
ciety f as hostesses.' iTbese . were
Mrs. Findley. Mrs.. J. .A. MUla,
Mrs. B. E. Slsson, Mrs. Roy. Lock-
enour, Mrs. W. C. "Wlnslow. 'Mrs.
A.- - Ar Xeer' Mrs..'Thpmas Holman,;
Mrs. Yarns, Mrs.' F. ' Breithaupt,

3
41 flowers In large baskets made an

effective background for the card
tables and for the tea service lat

: ' ern the afternoon. Mrs. E. S
Preville won high score for cards

" At the tea hoar Mrs. Drager wa
'. assisted , In serving by MIsS Mar--

raret I Drajter and Miss . Pauline
- TPatterson. ' -

" Guest were Mrs. Eugene-Eck- -

riir. Sr.'. Mrs.' Adam EngeL Airs
w 1: Anderson. Mrs. T. A."Wlndt- - iLERMilshar, Mr. Frank Boehringer. Mrs. '4 --1,ntnrr Nobbenfeld." A.r. 0. a.

" Jnhnnon. Mrs. S.' j: "Karat.-Mr- s.

'George- - Patterson. "Mrs. 'E. 'SL" Pre IVf Y.M V.I W.M .M .t V.I 1,1 -- SiI l.l l.i Iml l.M l.S l. 1VI Ymd M 1.1 t.I Y.IJM LI .M V.I T.J 1- -1 VyS V..'t Y.I 1.1 t Ldl luM .l litand Mrs. Drager. v,ville .

. , .

Former Willamette
Student Weds

.- Miss Carol Rahskops became
the bride-- of" Louts Grant Petree

' at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. Henry Rahskops of

: Portland. Wednesday evening In ELECTRIC COOKERY FOR ALL!a auiet home wedding. Rev. J
C. Harrison of the Centeniary

v-

':.! !
:

'

11 j

Miss Marvelle Edwards, daughter. of Mr. arvd MrsJ'Al'J.
Edwards, who atiiwunced her engagement to Paul Lorance
Pumne, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Purvtne, at an attractive

" Wilbur church of Portland- - read
the service.'

The bride was unattended. She
' wore a gown of ivory chiffon and
' carried Ophelia roses. M1ss Caro-
lyn Wilson of Salem, played the

'wedding march, '
. -

Mrs. Petree was a member of,
1 the graduating class of 1923 from

Willamette university. Since that
time she has been teaching. '.; She
taught last year In Walla Walla.

AVash. Mr. Petree Is a research
chemist, with a large California
company and after "a short wed-
ding. trip by motor, Mr. and Mrs.

1 Petree will be at home in A lam e--
da, Cal. Mr. Petree Is a graduate
of William Jewell college and
took post graduate work at Stan-

ford. He Is the son of Mr. and
l Mrs. J. E. Petree of Kidder. . Mis
, souri.

Mrs. Paul Ellis of Salem was
among the out-of-to- guests for
.the wedding.
fc ..

dinner party at the Beta Cht sorority house recently. Mr.
Pvrvine is a former resident of Salem and a member of one
of pie pioneer families of Salem. No date lias been set for the
marriage. Photo by Kennell-Elli-s.

Mrs. Lloyd A. Lee will be hosts.McCormick Class Following the business meeting
Entertained a delightful social hour was len

Joyed. Mrs. John Marr, Jr., as
Mrs, Harry W. Scott was host

ess to members of the McCorm
sisted Mrs. Scott inj serving tea

Present were MrsL Waldo Mar-ster-s.

Mrs. Harold McMillln, Mrs.ick class of the First Methodist
church at her home Wednesday James Taylor, Mrs. Virgil Golden,

nMrs. Bryson Lausch, Mrs. ' Ralph
Kletzing, Mrs.'R. R. Hewitt, Mrs.
D. Schultze. Mrs. Cecil Moink,
Mrs. Lloyd Lee, Mrs. Herbert
Rahe, Mrs. Ellsworth HartWell, WW I&
Mrs. Emmett Welling, Mrs. Fos
ter Odom, Mrs. John Marr, Jr,
and Mrs. Scott.

afternoon. i

At the business meeting presid-
ed over by Mrs. John Marr, presi-
dent, several plans of importance
were developed. . A nursery was
planned to be arranged in the
church for the convenience of
mothers with restless youngsters.
Plans were also made for guest
day for the class Govern ber 10 at
the home of Mrs. Ralph Kletzing.

An evening party at Which time
husbands of members of the class
will be Invited was planned for
October 20 at which time Mr. and
O r

A quiet ceremony Tuesday at The following dealers show out comfort and convenience and the matchless econ--the residence of Rev W. C. Kaint- - The supremestanding values in the new im
' omy of electric cookery have now been placed within the reachner united in marriage Miss Mar-

garet E. Grimm, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. August Grimm, and John

proved electric ranges:

ESTATE RANGES
electric ranges are being offeredof every family. New, improved;

at remarkably low prices. Coo king Is a joy wheir you have the
I Additional Society I

L. Kufner, son of Mr. and Mrs.; P.
Kufner. Only close relatives and
friends were present. Following
a short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Kuffner will make their home! In
Silverton. j

assistance ot all the modern labor-savin- g devices. 'Automatic heat
. on Jrage 7 and ovent control, the electric way. remove the last trace of tedium. And

not deny yourself j another day." Call at any of theit is a joy you need
clealers listed or at our owrj Bectric Store and investigate the amazingly
low prices now. in ef ect, to say nothing of a payment plan so liberal as
to fit right into your own budget.

W

At our own Bectric Store we display the complete selection of Hotpoint
and Westinghouse electricj ranges. Today's price levels can best be I-

llustrated by the fact that you can purchase, here, a full size,
electric range for as little; as $115. Tfie dealers listed at the left can '
thow you similarly outstanding values in FEPCO apprbved electric ranges.
.We will service these ranges exactly as we do those purchased at our

Mrs. John Caughell is
i Club Hostess

A 1 o'clock luncheon followed
by an atfernoon of cards com pi i- -'

men ted the members of the bridge
club of Mrs. John Caughell Thurs-
day afternoon at her home. Au-

tumn flowers and fruit made at-

tractive decorative pieces for the
luncheon table and guest rooms.

Covers were 1 placed for! Mrs.
Vera Miller, Mrs. Jack Stump of
Monmouth, Mrs. A. U. Hewitt and
Mrs. Richard Stolz. special guests,
and for the club gro"p, Mrs. Wal-
lace Carson, Mrs. George Weller.
Mrs. Willard Marshall, Mrs. Frank

.Chapman, Mrs. Jerald Backstrand.
- .Mrs. Alex Adolph, Mrs. Kenneth

Wilson, Mrs. Wolcott Buren, Mrs.
Don Prltchett and Mrs. Caughell.

Reserves-- Appoint ;

Committees 1

The high ' school Girl Reserves
who have taken to themselves the
name of S'Llhadma club, met
Thursday afternoon in the social
rooms of the Y. W. C. A. Miss

-- .Theresa' Ulrlch, president of the
club.. presided CatJ the .. business
meeting- - which was preceded by

- group singing led .. by Barbara
. f Rodgers. r and .. accompanied, by

Gwenn. , . - -
'. At . ther --business meeting the' following. .committee heads were

? appointed: program. Virginia
''Wassam: , social. Shirley Knight- -

ote;- -
, finance, -- Dorothy v Tueker;

'membership. Gwen Gallaher; ser-
vice. Grace Skinner; ring. Rachel
Gardener; publicity, Agnes Moore.

. Plana .were also made for a
tike to be October 23.

Mrs. S. Breltensteln entertained
- members of the U. D. club at her

home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs Irv- -
' Ins; Caplinger was a special guest.

Mrs. I. ''Demytt assisted Mrs.
-- .Breltensteln at thejlea hour. High

core for cards was won by 'Mrs.
George Henderson. Present were

v Mrs. E. A. PruitUMrs. John Noth-- l
, man, Mrs. T. D. McClaine. Mrs.
"C D. Thomas, Mrs. . I. - Demytt.
Mrs. James Heenan, "Mrs. Frank
Jaskoskl, Mrs. T. M. Barr, Mrs.

: David O'Hara, Mrs. Eugene Ecker- -
len, Sr., Mrs-- J George Henderson

) and Mrs. Breltensteln.
r

- ' Dallas Mrs. Maurice" Dalton
(entertained with a miscellaneous

' shower for Mrs. Locke H. Mard is
(Miss Otello ; Friar) ; v Tuesday

' 4 ntght. Four tables of bridge were
itt nlay. Mrs. Lawrence Smith

' "won high honors and Mrs. Walter
Craven had the low score. The
guests present at the shower
were the honor guest, Mrs. Locke

' II. Mardis. Mrs. Paul Skeels. Mrs.
P. J. - Walton,. Mrs. Gwendolyn
NewbllL. Mrs. Lawrence Smith,
Mrs. Walter. CraTen, Mrs, W. L.
Pemberton, Mtss Aujnista Ger-lfnge- r.

Mrs. V. O. Williams. Miss
' KIna Farley, Miss Ethel Jackson,

Miss Marjorle Jackson, Miss Mar-
garet Friar. Mrs. Earle Richard- -
von. and, Mrs. Harry Muellef ana

v Miss Flora Brown of Portland. :

Gervals - The Community
500- - club held Its first meeting;

of the --fall : and winter series:
Tuesday night at the Masonic
hall. Eleven tables" were in "play.

i Women's - prizes went to Mrs.
Ward Landy and Miss Gertrude

! Weiss, and gentlemen's - prises
, were won by P. W. Seeiy-an- d

Joe F. Nathman. (.; ?t
- Mrs." M. D. Henning, Mrs.T-A- .

Nlbler and. Miss Sophie Nibler
: were hostesses : The dining-roo- m

- was beautifully . decorated with
' calendula flower. The next meet--

lng will be on November 10,
- with Mrs. A. B. Adkissoa, Mrs.

T. A. DItmars. Mrs. C. W. Cuts-fort- h

and Mrs. A. DeJardjn as
hostesses.

Pootball
ROBES own store. The makes listed are all completely dependable and worthy

Eoff Electric Co.
347 Court Street , j

HOTPOINT RANGES
Portland- - General Electric

Co.
237 North Liberty Street

II & H. RANGES j

1 Fleener Electric Co.
471 Court Street 4

MARION RANGES '

. Vibbert & Todd i?
.' 466 State Street"

MONARCH RANGES
' C. S. ' Hamilton Furnitur

Co:
; j , 340 Court Street

STANDARD RANGES
Eoff Electric Co. :

347 Court Street

UNIVERSAL RANGES
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
466. Court Street .

- Imperial Furniture - Co.
467 Court Street
Halik Electric Co. ;

V. 337 .Court Street .

WESTINGHOUSE
RANGES

Gahldorfa, Inc.
325 Court Street
Portland General Electrio

Co. .
237 North Liberty Street

--f- .

Pepco Service to.
All Range Buyers

'. We . maintain a staff of 'com-

petent demonstrators for your
convenience." Notify us when
your range 1$ installed and we

.will send one of these electric .

range specialists to your home.
She will instruct you in electric ...

coolcery so that you will get the "
v '

finest results from your range,
inform you as to the most con-- ;

renient and economical coolcery
methods and provide you with '

. complete information on the ,

use' of your range. We mate no J
' charge for this service' no met--;

-y- ter where you buy your range. "

' of your confidence. ;

!

98 EXCEPTIONALLY LIBERAL TERMS
.- ' -

- - :
' I - - ' ' -

VA "AS
Special ro

Al electric" range dealers, including oujr own store, are now giving the
most liberal terms ever offered on electric appliances :of any nature. A
very smaH down payment installs-an- y range in your home immediately.

OREGON PURE WOOL IN
j LARGE COLORFUL !;

PLAIDS. ALL HAVE HAND
ROLLED FRINGE

jou may, pay the balance in convenient monthly sums. Investigate the
new low prices and easy terms now.

:
j-..-

.

Men's Department PORTLAND GEMEEIAL ELECTRIC CO.
kL6-HJ-

C POWER"

- 237;North Liberty St.


